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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

I'oi Governor,
JOTIN F. IIAUTRANFT.

For State Treasurer,
HENRY W. UAWLE.

Announcomenis.

Terms for Announcements will 1 as
follow": Associate .Indue; $10; Prothon-
otary $10; (Sheriff f; Commissioner 5 J

Auditor $3. No announcciuciiU will ap-
pear unless accompanied by the cah.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
Wo are authorized toannnince tho namo

of KUWARD KERR, of Harnett Town-abl-

as a candidate fov Associate Judge,
aulject to Republican usages.

En. RRprni.ioAN : Please announce the
name of Hon. JOHN A. PROPER for
Associate Judge, subject to Republican
usages.

TROTriONOTARY.
We are authorized to announce the name

of J. T. DALE, of Tionestn ltorongh, aa
a candidate for theotlieosof Prothonotary,
Register, Recorder, tc, subjoct to Repub-
lican usages.

We are authorised to announce the
nnirto of T. J. VAN GIESKN, of Tionesut
Horo., aa a candidate for the offices of

Register, Recorder, Ac, sub-
ject to Republican usages,

Ed. Forest Republican : Please an-
nounce the name of P. M. CLAKK, of
Tionosta Boro., as a candidate for the of-
fices of Prothonotary, Register, Recorder
Ac, suhiect to the usages of the Republi-
can party. P. M. CLARK.

SHERIFF.
W are authorised to announce the

namo of WM. LAWRENCE, of Tionosta
Jiorough as a candidate for tho ollice of
Sheriff, subject to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce the
name of E. C. MAYS, of Rarnott Town-
ship as a candidate for Sheriff, subjoct to
Kepublican usages.

En. RKrrni.inAN . Please announce the
fact that JUSTIS SHAWKEY, of Harnett
Township, will be a candidate for Bheritf,
at the ensuing Primary meetings, subjoct
to Republican usages, y

.COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
Wo are authorised to announce the name

of D. O. HUNTER, of TionosU Township,
as a candidate for County Commissioner,
subjoct to Republican usages.

We aro authorized to announce tho name
of GILBERT JAMIESON, of Tionosta
Iftownship, as a candidate for County Com--

, minaiuncr, Bumec tu xierpuuucan usages.
We are authorised to announce tho name

of JACOB MERCILLIOTT, of Jonks
Township, as a candidate for County Com-
missioner, subject to Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce the namo
of JOHN RECK of Tionesta Boro., as a
candidate for County Commissioner, sub'
Joct to Republican usages.

The Greenville Advance, publish
ed by the Collector, says the colleC'
lions of Internal Revenue of this
Twentieth Diglrict, for the month of
April were $10,034.42, And for Way
$13,238.25. Th collections for the
present month are estimated at $14,- -

O00. The collections for April and
.May, 1874, were $21,965.76, against
$23,272.67 for the same months thin
year.

o
The Missouri Constitutional Con

vention has determined to submit to
the people of that State the question
of female suffrage, in the form of a
separate amendment. It will thus
stand by itself, shipped of all side is
sues, and must be voted for or against
on iU meiiu. We are curious 8 to
the. result. The agitation is dying
out in other quarters, but should it
curry in Missouri, will be revived

' again in all parts of the country.

. Venango and Mercer counties
held their Kepublican primary meet
ings last week. Venango nominated
the following: For Prothonotary,
Isaao Reinman ; for County Treasurer,
J. F. Mackey; for Register and Re
corder, J. P. Barr ; for County Com
aissioner, W. L. Armstrong aud W.
W. Shorts; for County Auditors, II.
Culow and Edward Dufiee.

Mereer nominated the following
Senate, F. II. Braggtns; Sheriff, A.N.
Tew; Prothonotary, II. N. "Warren;
Recorder, J. Morrison ; Treasurer, S.
B. Alexander; Clerk of Courts, J. L.
Rcznor; District Attorney, A. B.
Thompson; Commissioners, T. .Leech
aud A. Struble; Auditors, J. A. Bond
and A. S. Yorjs; Foor Director, Jas,
Couriers.

Col. W.W.J I. Davis, editor of
the Doylestown Democrat, who will be
a candidate for Governor before the
next Democratic Stale Convention, is
a consistent Democrat. lie says
'Our tariff system is wrong from be

ginning to end. Protection is a delu
eion aud a snare to the feet of the
.manufacturer. , , . While absolute
free trade is impossible, we hope to see
the day come when the duties on for
i"u imports will be reduced to th

lowest possible tigure consistent with
revenue, and protection as a policy
aud piaclico givou tip forever,"

The Albany Timet says: "Tho
next Democratic Presidcut will not be
a galvanized political harlot, from any
set of detested rings of any locality or
dato, but a man who will raise bis
party out of tho control of adventur-
ers and give dignity to the Govern-
ment," Whereupon its Troy name-
sake observes: "This is postponing
the day of Democratic triumph to a
pretty Jute period. At any rate it
cuts off the chances of every Demo-
cratic politician uow living who has
been named in connection with the
Fresidcccy."

A meeting mainly composed of
clergymen was last-wee- k held in Pitts
burgh, whoso object it was to donounce
secret societies of all kinds, and to
effect au organization to resist, and if
possible break up these societies. They
took the ground that secret societies
were antngor.istio to roligion. On
Sunday evening last, Rev. R. W. Tear- -

son of the fourth Avenue Baptist
church of Pittsburgh preached on

Secret Societies." lie had an im
mense audiouce, every scat in the
church being occupied, the aisles Glled,
the entrances crowded, and hundreds

nable to obtain admission were
obliged to leave.' He took for his
text the 21st verse of the 22J chap
ter of Matthew, "Render unto Ctesar
the things that are Ctesnr's, and unto
God the things that are God's," d
preached a very interesting sermon.
lie said that secret societies were the
result of tho failure of the Church of
Christ to perform its whole duty; they
take up and perform the neglected
functions of the Church, and he ar
gued from that they cannoi be wholly
wroDg. He said that half the Bap
tist ministers in Pittsburgh belong to
secret organizations.

The idiosyncrasies of sehool direc-
tors, as well as the disuniformity that
results from the present system of fix
ing salaries for the school suneriuten
dents, are shown by the list of county
superintendents recently elected, aud
the salaries respectively voted them,
MeKean county, for instance, with on
ly 88 schools, pays its superintendent

,UUU per annum; whilst Dauphin,
with 2U4J schools, pays only $800,
ljiK county, with o schools, pays
$1,000; whilst Northumberland, with
225 schools, pays only $800. Forest
county pays the smallest salary, $500,
but has 39 schools only. Schuylkill
pays the highest salary, $2,250, and
has 420 schools. Lancaster has the
largest number of schools, 532. Cam
eron the smallest number, 32. York
county, with 357 schools, pay3 its su
penntendent only 51,200; whilst York
borough, with 33 schools, pays its su
pertendent $1,8001 Tioga is the only
county that elected a Jauy superinten
dent, namely, Miss baran J. .Lewis.
There are 277 J schools in the county,
and the salary was fixed at $1,750 a
right suug berth for a lady. tx.

REPUBLICANPRIMARIES.

The Republican voters of Forest
County will meet at tho usual places
for holding the primary elections,

SATURDAY, AUGUST, 7. 1875.
at 2 o'clock P. M., to nominate as fol
ows: '

One person for Associate Judge.
One persou for Sheriff.
One person for Prthonotary, Register,

Recorder and Clerk of Courts.
Two persons for County Commissioner,
Two persons for County Auditor.
One person for County Surveyor.
Ono person for Jury Commissioner.

The polls will remain open until
7 o'clock p. m. Each township will
elect and return one person as a mem
ber of the Couuty Committee for the
ensuing year.

The meeting of the Return Judges
will be held at the Court House on
the Tuesday following, the
10th day of August, 1875, at 2 o'clock
P. M. W. P. Mercilliott,

Chairmau

FOR SALE.
Tho valuable and beautiful home

stead formerly owned by Hon. Joseph
G. Dale, and in which he now resides,
is in my hands for sale at very low
figures. Terras one-thir- d purchase
money down, aud the balauce iu one
aud two years. Mixes W. Tate.

lOtf.

Just cponing a new Spring stock,
consisting of men's, womeu's and chil-

dren's underwear; Balbriggan, Iron
Frame and other choice makes of
white aud fancy cotton hosiery. Also,
gloves, eorsets, embroideries, standard
trimmings, litjea collars and cuflk

ueckties, Ac, &c., at the Hat Store
Sign of the Big Red Hat, two doors
below the Post-offic- Tidioute. 2tf

A new stock of Spring huts aud
caps just opened at tho Hat Store, two
doors below tho Post-oflic- Tidioute
very slvlith. Call aud sec them. L'tf

June IGlh, 1875.

1

OF

Dry Goods, Notions,

BOOTS, SHOES,
tt'O., Ac, at

Panic Prices i !

HAVING PURCHASED the ENTIRE
rood nt thn Hiuiurlor Kl,ira

of Mr. Uoorgo VV. plthridge, we are desir-
ous and determined to dismiss of the pres-
ent stock of

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

BOOTS,
SHOES, e.,

In order to make room for N EV noons
now on tho way, reduction of 10 to 25 nor
cent from former prices, will bo made for
the next 60 days.

Now is your Time to Purchase,

as such Bargains were nevor offered In
xionobca notoro.

Roinonibor theso prices will continueonly for 60 days.
We also keep constantly on hand a full

lino oi staple and Paney

GEOCEEIES,
SCHOOL BOOKS,

STATION EKY,
. WILLOW,

AND QUEENSWAHK,

all of which we offer at lowost figure, our

Small Profits & Quick Cash Sales

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken In ex
change for Goods at current rates.

Kouiember the place.
FREEMAN 4 CORBET,

Successors to Geo rob W. Dithbioob,
lltf. Tionosta. ra.

CLOTHING !

Rest Clot lis!
Best Slake !

ISestFJts!
The nuostlon in thoso hard times is not

only " Y hat shall we do for grub to eatf '

nut
"WSIEREWITILA-T- j

SHALL WE BE CLOTHED ?"
It Is a notorious fact that In most towns

and cities round about us, clothing made
to order is not sold in accordance to the
depreciation of other necessaries of life.
l Here is. uowover, an honorable excop.
nun iu una ruie in uia persou or
3T. WISE, Merchant Tailor,

TIDIOUTE, PA.,
Who makes cloJiing of the very best kind
tits guaranteed, irom

25 to 30 Per Cent. Below
prices of other doalers in this pari
country.

WHY IS THIS THUS ?
Rccause 1st. Mr. Wise pays no lareo fie
urea for rent, as he owns the building hi
occupies. 2d, be doesn t pay a cutter
$2500 to $3000 a ysar, but does his owu cut
ting, and is not excelled in ting lino in
Western Pennsylvania, Sd, lie bnvi
cloths lor cash, thus getting a reduction on
ordinary rates. 4tb he sells for cash, and
mus na no uut acuta to niaue up,

Th Dire is 55c. from this place to Tid
loot, and at the present time, you can go
np in tho morning and back at 8:30, hav
lug three hours in Tidioute to select your
goods and leave your orders,

Give hitn a trial, and you will not only
save money, but will get perfect tits, aud
any style or quality oi clotli you want.

Kemcruber the name aud plaoe,
7 ly N. WISE. TUionte, Pa.

You Cau Save Money
By buying your PIANOS and ORGANS
irom Uie umioraigueu juanuiaciurora-Agent- ,

lot the best brands In the market.
Instrument shipped direct rroin uie xuc
torv. cm am. a. NtiuiilA Tuner,
3 ly lock box 1740, Oil City, Ptt.

Sy Ifeyer'i Poult7 Powder.

fX WMTtntea, ir OMd In time,
to cure chick on ciiolw aud

4W KHxm, WiUiaauhKlr of till
i'T Powdar, nd bngtowal of

Ba0V llouM and oroiMaf fcedliur.
with ft needful iupply of

...jta ruur anaiiv. hmk rru .n
Mint i.l itrifm A afr

A. C.'kBTBB CO., Btlttmora.

O77 WEEK guaranteed to Male aud
c I f reiiiHie agents, 111 tlmlr locality

Costs nothing to try it. Particulars l'"m,
P. O. Vu koiy d' Co., AtiKusta, Me. 11-- it

Th

DRUGSTORE!
Jas. n. Fonos, Proprietor,

Ronngr Agnew's lilook,

ELM STRH55T, - - Tio.vf.sta, Pa.

Agent for

Dr. Morris' Syrup cf Tar, Wild
Cherry and Ilorohound.

x n u a s :

PATENT KEDICIftES,

TOBACCOr

CIGARS, ,

NOTIONS, SC.,

LIQUORS, For Medical tite ONLY

Whlto T.ad. nerfbctly pure, sold muoh
cheaper than formerly.

Also all kinds of Oils, Kerosene, Tur- -
pantino, llenziue, Toilet Articles, Per-
fumeries, Aj., for sale cheap.

JAS. II. PONF.S.

THE SUN.
WKKKLY AND DAILY FOR lH7fr
Tho approach oi tho Presidential elec

tion gives uniiHiml linportanco to the
events and dovolopmenta of 1875. Ve
shall endeavor to describe thorn fully,
liiithftillv. niul fearlessly.

THIS WEKK1V oUri has now attained
circulation of ever sevonty thousand

copies. Its readers aro found In every
mate and Territory, aim its finality is won
known to the public Woshall not only

to keen it fully up to the old stand
ard, but to improve aud add to its variety
anil power.

THE WEKItLY HUN will continue to
bo a thorough newspaper. All tho news
nt the dav will lie found in It. condensed
when unimportant, at lull length when or
moment, and always, we trust, treated In
a clear, interesting and Instructive man
ner.

It ia our aim to make the Weekly Bun
tho best fnmily newspaper in the world.
it win be tun or entertaining and appro-
priato reading of every sort, but will
print nothing to offend the most seruim
lous aud dolicato tasto, It will always
contain tho most interesting stories and
romaneos of the day, carefully selected
and leirihlv printed.

The Agricultural Department is a prom-
inent feature in tho eokly Hun, and Its
articles will always be found fresh and
useful to the tanner.

Tho number of men indenendont in pol
ltics is Increasing, nud the Weekly Sun is
their paper espeeialW. It belongs to no
party, and obeys no dictation, nnntending
for principle, and for tho election of the
best men. It enoses tho corruntion that
disgraces the country and threatens tkn
overthrow of republican institutions. It
has no fear of knaves, aud seeks no favors
irom their supporters.

The market of every kind and the fash
ions are regularly rejKirtod in it columns.

the price of the Weekly Hun is one dot
lar a year for a sheet of eiirht pairos. aud
hfty-si- x columns.' As tl.ls barely pays
the expenses of paper and printing, we
ara not able to make any discount or allow
any premium to friends who may make
special ell'orta to extend its circulation.
Under the now law, which requires pay
ment 01 poswge in aavance, 0110 uonar 1

your, with twenty tents the cost of ore.
paid postage added, is the rate of subscrip-
tion. It is not nccesssry'to get up a club
in order to have the Weekly Htm nt this
rate. Anyone who sends one dollar and
twenty ce'nta will get tho paper, post-pas-

tor a yoar.
We have no travolini aqrents.
THE WEEKLY HUN'. Kiirht pairos.

fifty-si- x columns. Only $1.20 a year, jiost-ag- e

prepaid. No dlwxiiints from this rato.
THE DAILY SUN. A largo four-pug- e

newspaper or twenty. eiKbt column, Umlj
circulation over Ju.uoo. All tlio news
Jbr 2 ccnta. Subscription, postage prepaid
55 cents a month, or iKM a year. To
clubs of 10 or over, a diaoount of -- 0 pur
cone

Address "THE SUN," New York City.

N.P. BURNIIAM'S
TURBINE WATER WHEEL
A'lis selocted. 4 years ago, and put to work
in the U. H. Patent Otlleo, D. t!., and has
Proved to be the best. 1!) siz.es made,
Prices lower tlian any other tirst-clA-ss

Wheel. Pamphlet free. Aklrt'ss N. P.
tluriUiain4 York, Pa. 11 4t

GILES'
LINIMEfJ

IX4M atoHM

IODIDE OF AMMONIA
Cures Neuralgia, FaceAcho, Kheumatisin,
Oout, Frosted Feet, Chilblains, Wore
Throat, Erysipelas, liruiseu and Wounds
of every nature in man or animal. Tho
remarkable cures this reined v has c flout
ed classes it as one of the most important
and valuablo romedios ever discovered for
the cure and relief of nam.

"The sinews of my left baud wore con
ti acted from an old abscess, drawing the
nngers into uie palm ot the liaud. 1 ap-
plied ti lies' Liniment Iodidoof Ammonia.
It relaxed thoin so that I can straighten
my lingers arm use my Hands." li.

40 W..1S St., N. Y.
Hold by lieo. W. Uiihridgu, 'i'ionesui,

Pa. yor sale by all Di uugisto, DciMit l.'il
0th Ave., N. Y. 11--

CTC A WEEK to agents to sell au aitielo
suiuiiio as Hour. 1'rolits iminciise.

Package free ; address lluc kevo Manutiu:-turin- g

Co., Marion, Oliio.
"

a 4t

I OII WORK neatly executed ut the liE-- I
Pl'ULICAN Ollice.

NEBRASKA GRIST MILL.

TIIK GRIST MILL at Nebraska
Forest comitv. Iij l.fw 11.

Highly overhauiod and rellttod In liat-'la.- s
order, nnd Is now l uniiing and doing

ill kinds of
CDNTOM 4IHMIIJ.
FEED, '

A NO OATS.
Constantly on hand, and sold at tho very

.11. W. LIJDKBUn.

DR.C. KEMBLE,
Has Imught out tho store of

UOLAIiD 141 OH..

And will carry rrn tho business licronflcr.
A lull line or all the goods fornrcrly kept
will still bo found in this atom. 'Phvxl- -
cians prescriptions carefully comixiiiMdisiby a Competent" Pharmacist a (.iraduute of
rniliulcliliia College of Pharmacy.

32-3- m C. K EM RLE. M. D.
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THE MAEVIL OF THE WOELD-Bethe- sJa
Watku,-- It has restored thousands

from tho brink of the trravo: iriven liealth
and strength to those decineii beyond the
reach of medicid science, and turned tho
path nl atlliction to one or happiness 111 thy
blessings within its virtues. It cures the
IK'Uclly jlright s disease ami Diabetes;
eradicates all disesHea of the kidneys : re
stores the urinary organs to strength and
power in a word, it is a natural restorer
of health, and haa performed the most
wonderful ami luerat-uloii- cures of any
known specific on the u'lobo. Address lor
circulars, etc., COL. R- - DuSitAlt,

11 4t Waukesha. Wis.

OPI u
AND

MORPHIA HABITcurod without iaiu or inconvenience. No
charge for treatment until satisfaction in
rendered. For partiiMilui'S, address IiR,
LOUUHRY, Mauor (Station, Wcstinoro- -
lana county, ra. it4t

BIohI Ilvfraordiiiui'v
Terms of Advertising aro oll'ering for

,1Dn.,IU3 .11 IIJU Kit

PENNSYLVANIA I
Sond lor list of papers and ehudulo of

rius. Address
GEO. 1. HOWELL & C,

ADVKKTlSIXti AfiENTS,
NO. 41 PARK BOW. NEW YORK

liefer to Editor of this Paper. 11 4t

v. r. Mj.

WANTKD. Kvorybody to know tliat
Pour-Ko- Liniment is tho leading Lini-
ment for curing all kind of Pains mid
Soro Th routs, and for Horses, Cut lie, do.,is tho most successful Liniment in tho
market. (See cireulurs around bottles.
Hold Ly all Druggists. 3u-l- y 00111

lOli WOKK uuatly executed a( thisullue
I ut reasoii.dlu r.ttuo.

1875.' ruV. 1875.
riTTNIIIJICfJII

COMIVSERCIA J,
POLITICAL, I.iTEHAUY.COMMElU

CIAL ami (i EN 10 It A L NEWS-PAPEI- t,

Devoted to thn
Best Interests of the People

IN POLITICS,
Tho COMMERCIAL will heipiiner.
IMTctofore, lwt devoted to the support of
Itcmililiciin iti lnciiilr-4- . iimliit-iii,!,- , .
depenee u ilhin Hie ilepnliliraii I'nrlr, ami.
chiimlii't thn right at all times to 'apeak
li euly and Icaiiessl y on the merits of men
and inuivsiir-- s. Party irovcninient is km.
sentiiil to a convtitiitional country, and
Journals clsuiiing to be independent orparty me iisiuiliy iiidepeinlent of prinel-l- o.

Fuilhl'ul to the great convictions andaims upon which the Kcpiihlii-ii- Party '
whs based, it N tho inintlii..n r
clique or ,

Hiippoi-tin- the party
foimdod on principles or Klght and -j-ustice.

THE EDITORIAL DEPARTWEKT
Of the CoM.MKiiciAt. will contain, fromday to day, ronti-ihutio- from abla wri-
ters upon all sulijoels Political, Literary,
Hciontilie. Lcuiil. imiiieri-le- l 1

and Local in which ils viwwa will bo set
forth plnlnly and liidcpondnntlv, keeping
In view the prime aim of the paper, which
is the advancement of thn lntall Boctions of tho country.

ITS NEWS DEPARTMENTS
V ill always contain brief but accurate re-
ports of all the nociirrcnccs of the day.
Liberal expenditures will l.o miul. in
curing special telegrams and correspon- -
ueneo irom 1110 great news eenUrs of tha
nouniry, so unit readors or the Commsr-jea- lcan always rely on boing served withfiarly and reliablo news.

In tho deparltupnt devotctV to tho pab-- .
Ileal ion of Local Nowa will bo found ajomoleto daily hlstorv of ilm nil v -- ...1 11.
environs, gathered by a coips or careful
writers and set forth In attractive stvle.

THE MARKETS
Will, as heretofore, receivo careful atten-
tion. Kill) tiil('frmtiltl r.,....., u

of Itie.lneiK, with Prices Current, will be
iiruiH-- iiwijr innn inn iratie I entsrs or
I ll IM nun ol rv uiwl I,!llr,llu, Ik.. Hi .... L. L.- nw a uinuufu.Market, In nil Us branches, will bereport-- c

,,M,j as a cmiinmclal journal the Commercial stand seeoad,to no pnper In the country.
The Fiuancial Column will glv dally1

tho ruling rates for money, and tha pricatt
of Klocks and llntids st a( thn 1. nj- -
nir points, with much intcrn.tin.r utnl,. il

eal matter.
INTERESTING MISCELLANY,

Knibriu'ing Poems, Skctchos, Incidents
Travol etc., will find a place in the is

of tho Commercial, furnishing-aluindanc-

or Instruction and auiussmeut
for the lamily circle.

TKIIMS I'Olt THE

Daily Cuiniucrcial,4
Postage Free to Subscribers.
My mail, per ammun - - f l flly mull tor six months . A o
lly mail for three mouths - - 2 f
lly mail for ono month - 1 00

VTe beg to stato that Postage will b paid
at this ollice, free, on all Editions of TiB

scut to Suleribera, uutr
the new Law to take effect ou tho 1st f
January, 187.1.

THE :

Weekly Commcrciai ?

A PAPEIl FOR .

THE FARMER,
THE MECHANIC,

THE,MANUFATURER,
Will contain in comlcnst'd form all the

NEWS O ? THE DAY,
IncliMlinir tho proceeding of ('(tiirps.
Rinl of thn TfHMlutiirnu tt vf.i-iiiii...- .

Htate. lnt4rHting corroHxo!uion.-o- . cliolca
ouitT.tr hiji, nun

CompIeteWeekly Market Reports
SpwhiUy Prepared for it.

WICKKI.Y CXiMMKIiOIAI.rUl
bo sent

Posfago Free to Subscribers.
Subscriber, ut ?2.00 ir .year,

will also be untitled to a copy of our new.

Illustrated Monthly Magazino,
One or tho hands 011. est and host publica-
tions of iU kind In existence.

TKIIMS POtt 1875.

WEEKLY COMMERCIAL,.
(Postage Pro-Paid- ).

Ono copy.'ono year, Including MngiiKlua
Two Iolliiis.

CLUB KATKSs
I'lve Copios, jier annum, eai'h $ 1 7.1
Ten Copies, " 1 f,o
Twculy Copies, ' and over " 1 25
And one extra copy to tho getter up of dull

Additions may bo made to a Club at any-
time during the year, at the club price, the
subscriptions continuing a Fui.i. Ykah
from the time tho additions shall liavu
boon made.
tl'oKt'inxsters requested to act as agents,
Those prices are invariable. Torma

Cash in udvance. Hemit in drafts or Post-olll- -i

Money Orders, it' possible, and whora
neither of those can be procured send tha
money in registered niter.

j it'spccinion Copies sent FIU2E, Ads
dies all oi vli is ami letters to (

"THE COMMERCIAL."
riTTHIDHU, PA,

M'oiuril T the W'miien f lh
Piilrittrt-liH- Asi-s- . t'briatiaa l;ra.

WOMAN in SACRED HISTORY,
nuries 01 Buetciios tli.TO u Irom

Seripturul, JlistorlcaUV: Lryendary
SouiveH,

1L1.USTIIATKD 11V MoDEUJf Altfltl
OIL-COLO- R PLATESalter designs by the great European mas-to- rs

ltaphael, Italoni, Merle, Horace Ver--ne- t,

ljuiclelle, liouhmger, Vernet-Locoint- e,

and others, forming a complete act of
PucASimllcii of Celebrated
illustriitive of the prominent fcnmlo cluuw
iietcrs iu Hacred Uihto. v.

- One a'cnt in Pennsvlvunia inado $lS.8u
in two weeks with tliis novel and elegant
work. CiinviiNMi wanted in overy town.Terms very liberal. J. li. l'OlIIJ tV CO '

'1 Park I'liiec, New York. 10 It

W r C vil l"'r t home. Terms
'

u." Co., I'oi tiuu.l, Mo. 7 4t


